Synthesis and structure-activity relationships of tetrazolato-bridged dinuclear platinum(II) complexes: A small modification at tetrazole C5 markedly influences the in vivo antitumor efficacy.
We synthesized and characterized 15 new derivatives of the highly anticancer-active platinum(II) complex [{cis-Pt(NH3)2}2(μ-OH)(μ-tetrazolato-N2,N3)]2+ (5-H-Y) by making substitutions at tetrazole C5. We then evaluated the comprehensive structure-cytotoxicity relationships of a total of 23 derivatives in two murine lymphocytic leukaemia cell lines, sensitive and resistant to cisplatin. We also report the in vivo antitumor efficacy of three ester derivatives, two of which exhibited much higher efficacy than oxaliplatin against mouse homografted Colon-26 colorectal tumor.